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I find it diffi cult, however, to believe tha t sen sitive,
int ellig ent citizens of our modern world are not a ware,
even though vaguely, of a wor ld in despera te need, of a
world on the verge of total r uin! Two newspaper s in a
midwe ster n city recently described sermon s that realistically deal t with sin as it openly abound s in our t ime as
stories of "doom and gloom." I t hought, as I read t hose
newspapers, " Are they really that naive? Do they really
believe we are living in a world that gets bette r by th e
day?"
Earli er this year I spoke before a large audience of
college stud ents. Rather t han t he invol ved, comm itted
students I had found on other campuse s, I found a group
of apathetic young peopl e who conveyed, to me at least,
an att itud e of tot al unc oncern for present world conditions.

A WorldThat
Needs Christ

I repeat my earlier sta tement in th e face of t he two
contrary examples ju st given , "I find it difficult to believe that sensitive, intelligent citizen s of our modern
world are unaware of a wor ld in desperate need an d on
the verge of total ruin! "

1

Very frankly I suggest that our world is in serious
t ouble. Afte r talking wit h twenty-three lea der s in th e
arts and sciences last year, one nationall y-recognized
journal concluded, "Something is radicall y wrong." From
both ends of the moral spect rum come the sa m e conclusion. One well-known author of pornogr aphy and
creator of filth admitted bluntly, "The country i& in
dise ase."

I

regr et to announce that some American has just
taken his or her life as I began speaking to you, and
another American will also commit suicide before thi s
~ ( program has concluded. That suicide claims this man y
people in America in no way diminish es the same problem in oth er countrie s. During the brief spa n of this lesson human lives will have been delib erate ly tak en in the
personal choice of dea th over lif e!
Nothing more vividly illustrates a world that need s
Christ! Dr. Seward Hiltner probably speaks most accurately for those who make the frightening decision to
take their own lives, when he asks, "Things being what
they are, why should I not take my own life?" (p. 29,
Pastoral Psychology, January, 1966).
"Thing s being what they are ... " How those words
tumble and turn in our minds . "Things being what they
are ... " We never before stopped to consider! "Well, what
are things like?" you may ask. Or even better you ma y
r eply as do many, "Here comes another prophet of doom!"

J

But the Dean of t he Harvard Divinit y School, Samuel
H . Miller , also rec ently sa id , "Make the round s of people
on any level. Something 's wrong with Ameri ca, they all
say. In our work, we find no purpose. In our frenzy , t here
is no direction."
If you insi st that things are not so bad, then exp lain
a crime ra te (in the Unit ed States) that rises more
.rapid ly t han population growth eac h yea r! Why do college students openly def y all moral r est rain t? Exp lain
the middle-age craze of extra-marital sexua l promiscuity.
Why ar e family structure s less sound than in any r ecent
era? How can people in urb an areas live in such physical
proximit y with no per sonal involvement in their ne ighbor's needs? Is racia l inju stice and mob violence a pass ing phenomena? These are but a few areas where sin
creates havoc in our time . Here ar e some obvious evidences of a world in serious trouble.

The president of a lar ge univ er sity sa id this abo ut
modern m en: "(We) have no ruling principl e, no clear

end, no standard by which we approve or reject except
the impulse of the moment; our disease is that we do not
know what goodne~s is . . . ; we are a civilization rich in
means beyond any other epoch, and alm ost beyond human
needs; squandering and mi susing them, because we have
no overruling ideal; an ample body with a meager soul."
~
et me illustrate what I am attempting to say by
\~ffering some specific suggestions regarding trouble
spots in modern life. For instance, human life has never
been cheaper than it now is. War casualties are often
reported as "light, moderate, or heavy." During the last
five years suicide has become the number three killer
of all young people between the ages of fifteen and nineteen . On college and university campuses across America
suicide is the number two killer, out-ranked only by
accidents . Why this dramatic and sudden increase in
actual deaths by suicide? Life is not worth living. Why
perpetuate nothing? today's youth asks.
Gone is the undevstanding and respect for man as
God's creation. If we evolved through blind conjunction
of physical and chemical forces into human forms with
no "image of God" then why remain in hell on earth? We
are in deep trouble with regard to the present-day evaluation of human life.
Alcoholism spreads like deadly cancer on a people
who consume approximately thirty gallons per capita
per year. Sex is viewed as insignificant play with more
expressions of perversion uncovered by the day. The
recent surge in LSD user.s only highlights the fact that
increased drug addiction occurs every year among a people who seem bent on surrendering their title to life.
These are but three areas of blatant abuse of our physical
bodies, all of which says that life is cheap today!
)
Compare all this with the following words: "But the
bo , y is not for fornication, but for the Lord; and the Lord
for the body ... " (I Corinthians 6:14). The same Bibli'cal
writer also says, "Or know ye not that your body is a
temple of the Holy Spirit which is in you, which we have
from God? . .. Glorify God therefore in your body" (I
Corinthians 6:19, 20).
In another specific trouble spot one can see the mass
indirection and confusion of life's meaning in our time :
The story of two Cockney boys on a London street corner
highlights my point . One asked the other, "Where are
you going?" The second replied, "Nowhere." To which
the first one said, "O.K., I'll come with yer."
Looking closely at most of our lives reveals that we
have borrowed a phrase from the space-age, turning it

into a deadly reality. We seem to be accelerating to
"escape velocity." Escapism appears in our television
viewing habits; in the determination of radio programs to
which we will and will not listen ; and in many other intensely empty activities that we hurriedly perform.
/ / Just how confused the meaning of life is for us was
reflected in the remarks made not long ago by a veteran
of World War IL This man returned from heavy fighting
in the war and from a life of immorality and killing, to
become a respected community leader, church worker,
husband and father. But now, twenty years later, he admits that his war days with all the activities just mentioned were the happiest days of his life.
He analyzed why this was the case and found at least
three reasons. First, during the war he had a reason for
living above and beyond himself . Second, he enjoyed a
comradeship with his fellow soldiers that involved a willingness to help one another in any possible way. Third,
he said there were many times during the war when he
found himself alone and totally dependent on God.
Do you have reason for living above and beyond
yourself? Do you have the kind of relationship with other
human beings that this man knew during wartime? Have
you fully given your life and future to God? Yes, our
day is one of mass indirection and confusion of life's
meaning, isn't it?
We are also living in a world that knows little peace,
less love, no brotherhood, and only superficial freedom.

1,,\ The

Apostle Paul talked of conditions similar to
those we have just discussed and concluded that God has
answered today's crises. Listen to him! "For while we
were yet weak, in due season Christ died for the ungodly.
For scarcely for a righteous man will one die; for peradventure for the good man some one would even dare
to die . But God commendeth his own love toward us, in
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
Much more then, being now justified by his blood, shall
we be saved from the wrath
of God through him"
(Romans 5 :6-10). God's loving answer to our plight -an answer that comes in the midst of our weakness, sin,
and alienation -- was the sacrifice of His son on the cross.
Christ died that we might live!
From the beginning of His earthly ministry and the
famous Sermon on the Mount one can ,see the supernatural character and authority of Jesus. He revealed in that
masterful lesson contained in Matthew, chapters five
through seven, the standards for our citizenship in God':s
kingdom (Matthew 5 :1-12).

lL;JOn six successive subjects

He radically reinterpr eted
the traditional religion of His day countering it with
the words, "But I say unto you" (Matthew 5 :22, 28, 32,
34, 39, 44). In this lesson He announced the final judgment of all men (Matthew 7 :21-23) . The closing section
of the Sermon on the Mount dealt with the folly of failing to listen and obey Jesus. This He illustrated with the
parable of the wise and fooli sh builders (Matthew 7 :2427).

After looking in every possible direction, after hearing the modern voices of indirection and confusion, and
finding no adequate solution to man's dilemma, I can
appreciate the reaction of the multitude to Jesus' teaching and power. They "were astonished at his teaching:
for he taught them as one having authority , and not as
their scribes" (Matthew 7 :28, 29) .
For those of us with no meaning in our lives Jesus
teaches, "Forget about your own selfish concerns. Live
for others and for things more noble than your own life"
(Matthew 10:39; 16:24-26). Jesus says that success is
not self-aggrandizement but service and genuine involv ement in the needs of our fellow men (Matth ew 20 :26-28) .
For those of us who have come to a low estimate of
human life Jesus points to "the birds of the heaven, that
they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns:
and your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not ye of
much more value than they?" (Matthew 6 :26). He also
counsels, "Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall
eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what
ye shall put on." He asks, "Is not the life more than food,
and the body than the raiment?" (Matthew 6 :25).
To the potential suicide victim's question, "Things
being what they are, why should I not take my own life?",
Dr. Seward Hiltner has replied, "To this question there
is probably no ultimate answer except a religious one
(however disguised)" (p. 27, Pastoral Psychology, Jan.,
1966). Jesus provides the religious answer with a view
of life that makes it worth living in harmony with God's
will for man .

1-t9 Fora world

without peace, Jesus says, "Peace I leave
wi! h you; my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth , give I unto you" (John 14 :27). To a loveless people,
our Master teaches, "Love one another, even as I have
loved you. Greater love hath no man than this, that a
man lay down his life for his friends" (John 14:12, 13).
To a world that desperately needs more brotherhood He
who willingly
teaches the parable of the Samaritan
stopped and involved himself in the needs of a wounded

man at th e side of life's road (Luke 10 :25-37) . At a
tim e when true freedom is being sold for a few more day s
of materialisti c prosperity Jesus says, "y e shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you free" (John
8:32).
Wherever men today are hone stl y appra1smg their
predi cament they are asking, "W hat is ma n ?" God
answers this question through J es us Christ and points to
the Christian life as th e fullest possible expression of
man's noblest potentialities.
One frequent critic of Christianity adm itted recentl y,
"In such apocalyptic circumst ance s, the Christian faith
alone offer ,s th e answer, satisfying, s ufficient, and sublime. As every day goes by," the same critic continued,
"I find myse lf mor e convinced of the essential validity
of the Gospels and the Epistles of the New Testament
as an exposition of human life, and how it may be lived "
(Malcolm Muggeridg e, British Weekl y, August 19, 1965,
p. 5).
Will you toda y, right now, accept Christ's invit a ti on
to the full and free life of the Christian? Will you hone stly face th e futility of your present cour,se and turn in
genuine surrender to God? Believe in Jesus and confess
Him as your Savior and Lord (Romans 10:9 , 10).
Repudiate your former ways of emp t iness and meaningle ss ness by r epe nt ance (Luke 13 :3). Receive the full
relationship with Christ and His str ength for victoriou s
living throu gh New Testament baptism (Romans 6 :1-7).
With all the conviction of my heart and all the confidence of my changed life in Christ , I ask you to fully
accept Christ 's answer for today's world.
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